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STRAWS
THAT

TELL
Progress of a race shown by the

trend of individual efort.
H C. Littlefield. foreman of the city

delivery department in Mobile. Ala .
resigned because he hud to report to
James T. Peterson, a Negro who was
over him. Also did II C. SaekerifT.
the general delivery clerk

A colored man nanud Webster, of
the Twenty fifth infantry, is now car
rylng a $4,000 present to Mrs. Alice
Roosevelt Longworth from General
Wood of the Philippine».

lCvery Negro is being urged to stay

away from the Jamestown Exposition
in Virginia, because of the ••Jim-Crow
conditions." by the latest Negro week
lid

Dr G W. Coffey has passed an ex
cellent medical examit ntlon In Ala
hams, making an average of 83.33. The
doctor will at once begin practice.

At Cash. Scott county. Miss, Lee
Black, colored, who was sentenced tA
thirty days’ Imprisonment for carry
ing a pistol, has been lynched.

Chairs I, S Baker, after, twenty

three years of hard study, poverty and
reverses. Invented a h*-ater which has
already made him a millionaire. He
Is from St. Joseph. Mo.

The colored physicians of Philadel
phia have started a Negro hospital

It is stated that the house penlten
tiary committee of Mississippi has
ordered an investigation of the dls
graceful whipping of a colored con-
vict by Gov. Vardanian.

Mrs. Mary Church Terrell held her
audience iu New York City s|H*llbound
for one hour on the snbjoct: "Dark
Side of n Bright Subject.” She was
eloquent, sarcastic, pathetic and witty
during her vivid illustrations.

Dr. E. A. Johnson, dean of the law
department of Shaw university, has
been appointed as district attorney for
eastern North Carolina.

GHOULISH MOB.

! Cut Buttons and Bits of Clothing

From the Bodies of the Negroes
Who Were Executed.

Mr Holly, N. J. March 24— Rufus 1
Johnson and George Small, both col-
ored. the former confessing his crime
and the latter maintaining his inno-
cence, were hanged here this morning

for the murder of Miss Florence W.
Allison, who was assaulted and killed
in a barn near Moorestown. N J . on
January 18.

Owing to the fact that there was no
guard in the jailyard the crowd rushed
in after the execution and began cut-

ting the buttons and portions of the
clothing worn by the murderers. The
crowd pulled and hauled at the bod
ies. and in the crush the clothing was
partially removed. exposing the
corpses to view.

ALBUQUERQUE NEWS.

Mrs. Mary Mosby, who has been
tick hi bed i<*r MTtral «••• ks coo
tinues to improve.

Mra.. ('has McClain has been suf
ferlng with rheumatism for the past

week.
lauiift Wimple and S Quinn, nla

tives of Mrs. Rebecca Conibys. who
have been visiting her for a short
time, have returned to their home in
l.oeushill, X. C.

Prank Carroll has returned from
Winslow

! James Briggs, the Chicago Pullman
ported who assaulted Captain Bowie
here a few months ago. will have a
hearing this week.

Wm. Pettis, one of the best all-
around athlete in the Southwest, will
play hall with the Albuquerque
Browns this season.

John Medlock of Las Vegas was
convicted In Raton of murder In the
first degree on the charge of killing
Carrie McKinney, a colored woman
with whom he had quarreled.

The Dancing club will give its Eas-
ter hall on the 16th Inst.

Vance Green, a train porter and one
of our best citizens, had his collar
bone broken and was otherwise se
rlously injured in the bad wreck on
the Santa Fe last Tuesday evening

1 Ho is resting very easily at this time

under the doctor's care at the hos-
pital. We hope for a speedy recovery.
Mr. Green was one of those sensible
porters that always carried an acci-
dent life insurance policy.

James Macon, a cook living in Chi-

cago. was also hurt in this wreck.
The Mt. Olive church is preparing

for a grand concert for their Easter
entertainment. Everybody is invited

I to attend.
The local agent for the Statesman

is in receipt of numerous bills for
those who are in arrears for the
Statesman. Please call and pay up;
the editor needs the money.

CHURCH NOTICE.
Church of the Redeemer on Palm

Sunday. April 8. blessing and distri-
bution of the palms at the 11 o'clock
service. Special preacher at the
Choral Evensing. 7:45 p. m . Rev.
Canon Charles H Marshall, rector of
St Barnabas The Sacrament of
Holy Baptism will be administered at
the evening service.

Cleaned Him Out.
They were exchanging the gossip

of the mining camp of Nevada.
“Did you hear,’’ Mid the fellow

with the diamond icarf pin in his
sweater, bow they did up Sullivan
over In Kaulch?”

“Really?”
“Yep. Sullivan's saloon at Kawicb

Is busted flatter than the bank of
Goldfield You haven't been over to
Kawich, hate you? It's forty five
miles out in the wilderness, and water,
when there is any in camp. Is worth
Its weight in radium Well, a fellow
went Inu) Sullivan s the other day
with seven friends, and Just out of
pure cussednets they all ordered wa-
ter.”

It Went.
The uext man who was examined at

to his qualifications for serving on the
Jury pleaded unfitness.

“I beg pardon, your honor,*' he said,
turning to the judge, “but it is not
customary for a butcher to sit on a
Jury in a murder trial, it It!’’

“No," said the Judge. "Are you I
butcher?"

"I suppose that's what you might
call me, your hono'*. I’m a manufac-
turer of fly paper."

"You may stand aside, sir,” said the
judge, coughing violently iu his hand*
kerchief.


